Don’t open your

door

to the unknown

Specifications
C404CR
Number Of Doors:
C404CR
C403HIFI

4 (max.)
3 (max.)

Call Forward:
C404CR/C403HIFI
Distinctive Ring

Instant,Delay
Yes

Caller ID:
C404CR/C403HIFI

Yes

Audio Monitor/
Listen In

Yes

Number of ring
attempts:
C404CR/C403HIFI

C404CR

C404CR/C403HIFI
Relays:
C404CR

C Series Controller
At the heart of every TeleDoorBell system is the controller. The controller
links your door stations to the phone system through its CA38A/RJ31X
phone jack. Inside the controller resides the logic and hardware to carry
out the functions of a TeleDoorBell system including the much talked about
call forwarding feature that can connect you no matter where you are…
instantly…without your visitors ever knowing you may not be on site.

1 to 6 (selectable)

Remote dial up access:

C403HIFI

Yes (PIN required)
(2A-30VAC/DC)
4 Momentary
(0.5s to 98s) /Latching 3
Momentary
(0.5s to 98s) /Latching

Relay door connection:
C404CR/C403HIFI
Current draw
Ring output voltage

Terminal Strip
300mA
180V RMS without load/
140V with load

RJ31X/CA38A jack:

When coupled with the Page/Mute module our HIFI series is capable
of sending mute commands to your home audio distribution system for
incoming phone calls and/or visitors. It also gives you the ability to page
through your home audio speakers with any corded or cordless phone.

Features
All inclusive: TeleDoorBell controllers include everything you need to install
a complete system in minutes, simply choose your TeleDoorBell door station
and you are ready to install.

C404CR/C403HIFI
Power supply
Operating temperature
Dimensions – Weight

Approvals: TeleDoorBell controllers are CSA approved for installations that
require the highest standard.
Self contained: TeleDoorBell controllers have everything built-in including
up to 4 fully configurable relays, timers, call waiting module, call forward
module, door chime module, remote dial up module and distinctive rings for
each door station with caller ID.
Easy to install: Simply connect 2 wires of almost any gauge from the door
station to the controller, connect thenCA38A/RJ31X jack and cord to the
phone line, plug in the transformer and you’re live.
Any phone system: TeleDoorBell can connect to any analogue or business
phone system including VOIP phone systems.
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1 Included
16VAC 500mA
(plug in type)
-20° to 50° C
1.8”(H) x 6.8”(W)
x 6.8”(L) – 1.15lbs.

